
Western Bean Cutworm Trap Supply List 

For each WBC trap, you will need: 

1. Trap     
2. Pheromone Lures        
3. Fumigant or Vapor strips 

 
1. Traps   

Trap type: All Green Bucket or Universal Trap. 

Two suppliers we have dealt with: 
A. Ontario/Quebec supplier: distributions Solida  http://www.solida.ca/ 

The traps are not listed on their website but they do carry them. Contact Solida directly 
to order the correct trap 

 
B. Michigan supplier: Great Lakes IPM 

http://www.greatlakesipm.com/universalmothtraps.html 
Make sure to order it in GREEN Item #IPS-G004   
 

2. Lures   
Preferred WBC Pheromone Lure Brands include “Scentry” or “Trece”.  Change lures every 3 weeks 
so for each trap, starting from June 1st until Sept 14th = 15 weeks/3 = 5 lures/trap/year.  Lures, if  
stored in the freezer, can be used next year too so it might be cost effective to order  
a case of 25 lures and have them for next year too 
 

A. Ontario/Quebec Supplier: distributions Solida  http://www.solida.ca/ 
The lures are not listed on their website but they do carry Sentry brand lures for WBC. 
Contact Solida directly to order the correct lures 
 

B. Michigan Supplier:  Great Lakes IPM  
Scentry brand WBC Lures (second last item from the bottom) Item # SC-L206 
http://www.greatlakesipm.com/scentrylures.html 

Trece brand WBC Lures  (third item from the bottom) Item # TR-3406 
http://www.greatlakesipm.com/trecelures.html 

3. Fumigant or Vapor Strips  
        These are plastic strips impregnated with an insecticide to fumigate the trap and kill the moths 
so that they do not fly away when you open the trap to count them.  1 strip will last for at least 2 
months.  You can order them at distributions Solida  http://www.solida.ca/ so that there are no 
issues with getting it across the border.  If in a pinch, we have also gone to a local hardware store 
and purchased the Ortho Home Defense Strips for flies.  http://www.scotts.ca/smg/goprod/ortho-
hdm-fly-killer-strips/prod10100082.  One strip can be cut into 1 inch wide strips and be enough for 
5 traps.  Always use gloves when handling these strips. 
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